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SQUAXIN ISLAND. TRIBE 
,Route 1, Box 257 Shelton, Washington 98584 

Calvin J. Peters‘ — Maj/man Wesley Whitener - T/LQMU/LQJL 
Bryan A.. Johnson - Vice Chmman 

, 
John Krise — Counowmn 

Sally Ann Norman — Same/tug 
. 

Florence Sigo — T/ulbaf. Hatch/{an 

RESOLUTION NO. 79—22 
‘ of the 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREA33 ihe Squaxénifgland-Triba1 Council is the Governing Rudy 0f the ' 

Squakin FSfandfifigibe of Indians by the Authority of the Con: stitution and Byiggws of the Squaxin Is1and Tribe, as approved 
and adopted by thefigeneral Body and the Secretary of the 
Interion on Juiy 8, ,965, and

' 

WHEREAS, the Sqdéxih'isiand Tribewgesires to pfifighase additional land to 
expand ourmabiiity to meefiggribai'housihgineeds, and 

WHEREAS? the Architeciure agd Engineer?fig%firm of Danag Larson, RaubaT 
and Associate§wfecfignizes these éfldjtionai Tand néeds for Tribal 
housfing, and 1%”W 1? ng to assist tfifi Squaxin Is1and Triba1 
Councfi in the pufi $e ofifladditionafa1and, with a promisary 
note; % mu 

Now? THEREFORE BE PI RESOLVED, that th§1§quaxinglsiand TribaflICounciI 
does herghyfrequest Uafia,‘&grsdfig R0ub§$ and Assaciaies enter 
inta a Ioanfiggreement mfith‘ige saggxin Tgfiand Tribe flaw the 
amount of Twénty Six tHousanflado1ifirs, p1wg accumu1ate¢ interest 
at the rate of twelve pér'cenfif(12%§ per anhum, for thegpurchase 
of additional Iand. T 

, i
' 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a11iterms and tondfifions df_5aidwloafi agree« 
ment, as stated in the promissary note, ShaYE bakadherfid to by 
the Squaxin Island Tribe. 17- " 

u . 
- H 

2&311513A1igfie~” 
The Squaxin I51and Triba1 Counci1 does hereby certify that the abOVE~ 
Resolution was adopted at a regu1ar meeting of the SquaXin Is1and Tribal 
Counci] he1d on this _mgg___ day of June, 1979, at which time a quorum 
was present byla vote of 4 ”_for and 0 against. ' 

//lv 
:1 V, ‘3‘, ’. 

‘ ’ _ 

Calvin J. PeterSXChafrman 
izyén 

A. John502é7V1ce—Chairman 

Attested By: { 

Michae! Peters, Secretary
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PROMISSORY NOTE 

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, The Squaxin Is1and Tribe, hereinafter ca11ed 
”borrower," promises to pay to the order of Dana, Larson, Rouba1 and Associates, 
Architecture and Engineering, hereinafter ca11ed "1ender," the sum of 

Twenty Six Thousahd and no ——————————————————————— Do11ars ($26,000), 
upon the date of maturity,[XEd.’|4j \4‘1‘7 , 1979 together with 
interest to be paid from the date of execution hereof at the rate of twe1ve 
per cent (12%) per annum. Principa1 and interest are payab1e in 1ega} tender 
of the United States of America at the offices of the lender, 1ocated at 
315 First Avenue South, Seatt1e, Washington 98104.

' 

In case this note is not paid in accordance with its terms on the date 
of maturity above stated, and it sha11 be p1aced in an attorney's hands for 
c011ection, the undersigned borrower agrees to pay costs and reasonab1e attorney's 
fees incurred by the lender in enforcing this note; and in case suit is commenced 
by the 1ender and prosecuted to judgment, the borrower agrees to pay as attorney's 
fees such amount as the court deems reasonab1e, and such amount sha11 be inc1uded 
in the judgment, and such judgment sha11 bear interest at the rate of twe1ve per 
cent (12%) per annum. ‘ 

[A1T parties to this note, inc1uding guarantors, sureties and endorsers, 
hereby severa11y waive presentment, protest, and non~payment, or any re1ease or 
.discharge arising from any extension of time for payment or from any other cause 
at or after maturity hereof. 

Signed this'5211 day of’ cixJkJEE , 1979, at E25fl41312$£ELqJ Washington. '
' 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBE 

7’ ’7
" 

By/L/[flé/éiwzu 'L ’14, 
‘Ealvin J. Peters, Ch 5r n

' 

By - 
Br’y A. Johrfst, V 

By , 
' x’ ‘ , 

MichaET Pétérs, SeEVetary 

State of 33;)QVQJL’ ) 5 County oszzgaafizj: ) 

0n 1: 1'5 ~ngcgd’ay of , 197i , before me personaHy 
appeared 

_ 1 di' g; g3 éfcfilzaégflfitio me known to be the (president, 
vice presidenz, secretary, reasuver; or 0t er authorized officer or agent, as 
the case may be) of the corporation that executed the within and foregoing 
instrument, and acknow1edged said instrument to be the free and vo1untary act and 
deed of said corporation, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned and an oath 
stated that he was authorized to execute said instrument and that the sealaffixed 
is the corporate sea] of said corporation. 

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my officia] 
sea] the day and year first above written. 

Notéry”PubTic in and for the state of 
Washington, residing at §>(;{f;é;4é§:;1g

S


